Engelska / English

How to vote
Riksdag, municipal council and regional
council elections will be held on 11 September 2022.
Who can vote?
To be eligible to vote, an individual must be at least 18 years old on election
day. The details listed in the Swedish Population Register 30 days before
election day determine whether you are eligible to vote, and which electoral
district you belong to.
You are eligible to vote in Riksdag elections if you are:
• Swedish citizen, and you are or have been listed in the Swedish Population
Register.
You are entitled to vote in local council elections for your municipality
and region if you are:
• a Swedish citizen, and you are listed in the Swedish Population Register
• a citizen of an EU country, Iceland or Norway, and you are listed in the
Swedish Population Register
• a citizen of any other country, and you have been listed in the Swedish
Population Register for three consecutive years before election day

Those who are eligible to vote receive a voting card
Those who are eligible to vote are sent a voting card by post about three
weeks before election day. Your voting card will state the elections in which
you are entitled to vote, as well as the name, address and opening hours of
your polling station. If your voting card is missing, you can order a new one
from your municipality or the Swedish Election Authority.

Ballot papers
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Ballot papers are yellow for Riksdag elections, white for municipal council
elections and blue for regional council elections. There are ballot papers at
every voting location.
Voting for a party
You vote primarily for a party. The name of the party is on the ballot paper.
If you cannot find a ballot paper for your party of choice, you can write
the name of the party on a blank ballot paper.
Specifying a candidate
If you want a particular candidate to be elected, you can put a cross in the
check box before that candidate’s name on your named ballot paper. You can
only put a cross in one check box for one candidate. You can also specify a
candidate by stating both the name of a party and your preferred candidate
on a blank ballot paper.

Where to vote
Vote at your local polling station on election day: 11 September
You can only vote at the polling station marked on your voting card.
The polling station is only open on election day. When you vote at your
local polling station, your name is ticked off on the electoral register
and your ballots are placed in the ballot box.
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Vote in advance in either your own or another municipality
You can vote in advance at any voting location in Sweden. Advance voting in
Sweden will take place from 24 August 2022 up to election day. You must bring
your voting card with you when voting in advance. You can find out where to
vote in advance from your municipality or on val.se.

Voting from abroad
If you are outside Sweden, you can vote by post or in advance at many
Swedish embassies and consulates. To vote by post, you must use special
materials that you can order from the Swedish Election Authority, your
municipality, or a Swedish embassy or consulate. You can send a postal
ballot from abroad from 28 July for the 2022 elections. You can vote in
advance at a Swedish embassy or consulate from 18 August.

You must prove your identity
In order to vote, you must show a proof of identity document. If you
do not have a proof of identity document, someone else can certify
your identity, but then they must show a proof of identity document.

If you need help with voting
Voting by proxy
You can vote by proxy if you are unable to come to your polling station
or an advance voting location in person – for example, due to disability,
illness or old age. You can also vote by proxy if you are being held in a
detention centre or prison.
Ballots for proxy voting can be prepared from 18 August up to and including
election day. You need a proxy and a witness. These individuals must both
be at least 18 years old. The same person cannot be both your proxy and
your witness.
You need a proxy: who can vote on your behalf ?
A proxy must be at least 18 years old. Your proxy can be any of the following:

Ytterkuvert för budröst
Så här röstar du:

• a relative
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• your carer or someone who normally helps you with personal matters
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• a rural postal worker (if you live within their rural postal round)

Ambulant vote collection
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Ambulant vote collection is an option available to voters who are unable
to vote in advance or to come to a polling station in person – for example,
due to disability, illness or old age. Your municipality will arrange for two
vote collectors to come to your home to pick up your vote. For further
information, please contact your municipality.

Valmyndigheten
www.val.se

Lägg ner valkuverten i det här kuvertet
och klistra igen det. Ditt vittne och ditt
bud ska se på när du gör det.
Om budet är lantbrevbärare behöver hen inte vara
med när rösten läggs ner i kuvertet.

• a member of staff at a detention centre or prison
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Vittnet intygar

• Jag intygar att väljaren själv gjort i ordning sina valkuvert,
lagt ner dem i detta kuvert och klistrat igen det inom tillåten tid.
• Jag intygar att väljaren undertecknat intyget vid punkt 3.
• Jag känner inte till något som säger emot de uppgifter som
väljaren lämnat.
• Jag är 18 år eller äldre.
Vittnet och budet får inte vara samma person.
Vittnets namnteckning

Intyga själv

• Jag kan på grund av hög ålder, sjukdom eller funktionsnedsättning
inte ta mig till en röstningslokal eller vallokal, eller så röstar jag
med lantbrevbärare eller på häkte/kriminalvårdsanstalt.

Namnförtydligande (texta)

• Jag intygar att jag själv har gjort i ordning mina valkuvert.

Vittnets adress

• Jag har inom tillåten tid gjort i ordning mina valkuvert.
• Jag har i närvaro av vittnet och budet lagt mina valkuvert i detta
kuvert och klistrat igen det.

Personnummer
År

Mån

Dag

Nr

Väljarens namnteckning

Valmyndigheten 402 utg 5

To vote by proxy, you need special materials that you can order from
your municipality or the Swedish Election Authority. You must have
your voting card to vote in advance by proxy.

Lägg ner en valsedel per valkuvert.

Namnförtydligande (texta)

År

Mån

Dag

Nr

Vänd

